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• 
THE Ol'IRATIOE OF THE 2D ~ 

(J.82D Ill'. malCAL DlVISIOJl) II 
DE V-2 OP!&TIOJI 

26 JW!CB 1945 - 19 APRIL 1945 

• 

(Personal cperience of a CoapaD;y C-Diier (Co G) & Battali011 Conender) 

This mcmograph COft1"ll in parUal detail tba operaUou of tba 2cl 

Battalicm, J.82d Dlfall'tr1, aDd in acre 4etai1 the aCJtiou of C011paey G 

d'llriag the firs't pllaH of the Cebu C&~~p&ip.. Ill tba latter stages of the 

init:l.&l phase, the author,... prm•ate4 fre a~ COP"!!87!der.to a 

Battalion CQI!!!!!Mer, aJid placed in -• ot t.lle 1st Ba1rtal.1CII'l, roaining 

in this capaeity 'lmtil the tiTiaion 1IU deaCJt1'ftl'te4 in December 1945. 

For the sake of elarit,-, tbe ~tiOD 1lill be divided :I.Dto two "' " ,..( ·' ' 
phues, f'ir.st the attact aJid nl•inattDc uaaults which secured Cebu City 

..... 
aDd tbe sw: 1 Oii!id 1ng areu, aJid aeCOJidlio, tbe p11J'111Lit which localized and 

destrGfed tlle •JIIIIQ' llilu aorth of Cebu Cit,-. (1) 

The secom p!lue 1lill be ref'erred to ill. geDeralities, siDce the actiOD 

wu staggered aJid tisCOJIJieoted, aJid erq reference to this pbase sim.pq 

serves as a succeashl. concluion to a bi'tter:q oatested victor,y. (2) 

Certain references, pographical and Mil.ttar7, will MS.ke '~<heir 

appearance in this IIOllOgl'aph, so it is felt ueceasar,y at this pemt to 

6111Ml'&te aJid o:plain them in so fm' as t.he7 pertain to the subject attar 

presented. i'J:te1' are; IIUII:q, "'l'1le Viaqan Csmpaip8 , in"'olving the terM 

V-1 l!ll3d V-2 lllorth aDd SIM;h Viaqas, aDd "tiie allied Order of Battle Chart• 

(.3); the strategic iaportanee of tba islanils ilmllwd; the backgr01llld of 

these same is] anda 'beoa'll88 of their 'IDiiqae distinctions ill. the Pltilipp!De 

group; tba tactical plan to 'be exemell; the any order of battle ill. so 

fta%' as it was known at the time pri<n' to tbe operatiou; aDd the actual 

ena:y strength u:l.sting on tlle ialal!lda when the invading troops met them 

ill. battle 0 (4) 

(1, 2, 3, 4) _.. wituesa, self'. 



• • 
By the 111iddle of March 1945, the eempdp fw the liberation ot tlle 

PhUipphles had sueeea~ passed the clblaetie stage. !be origiDal 

American taeholds on tile peripherf of the archipelago had, by a codli.~~&tiOD. 

of lllllltipl.8 llllph:lloious aa88'Dlts on \he beaches ana prot.raetsd •nsase•llts 

in the liiOUltta1n8, been e:xpal'llled until the7 fll1rll8d an almost contil:mous ring 

arOillld the islSDils. (5) 

Ou Lqte aDd Suer to t11e east, t11e last of the Jap&118se relllll&Dts 

•re lleil:lg destroyed. Ou LUOD. to the rw.rth, ••IV dsfensea ware dis

inteptiDg as len1Ja fell to tll.e fll1rCis ot liberation. llirldoro, JlariDil'Uq118, 

&Dil the llliaoeJ.l.aneo'aa 1Jiland grwpa astride the 0'91&1 water rOI:Etee throqh. 

the Viaqaa were in the final aop-\1JI stage. !118 8JIH1's grip OD Pal.awan 

on the Weliltera e4ge ot the archipelap ll.ed been brcbn and our operations 

in ZUbOIU!P (•aten M1adanao) aDd the Salu Archipelago bad diaruptsd his 

c-ioaticm &lid nacusti011 routea to the soutla. With the oacy- remaining 

escape route to eaatera MindiiJ!IIo ""'d•tecl lfr our motor torpedo boata and " 

our air ~V establiall.ed eTel")'Where, the eentral PhilippiJifls had been 

t1D."Did into a vaat trap. Elllbattled CCJkqllllera but a few marrfiha before, the 

Japueu prria01:11 in theu islands •re aow COIIdelmed pr1Jieners fac1ilc 

'lllthlate eapLUri 111r sJm1h1J.atioa. (6) 

Althoqh the tour islands COip'iaing the sOil'lihern Visa;.ras (P&Dq, 

X.P'oa, Cebu, ani Bohol.) are a strategic 8114 eo= ~e enti't\f, their l:lberation 
I 

req\lired two diati1lct operationa eaplqy1Dg two separate task forces. (7) 

!be lllissiOII of uisiDc lllld aeea:rl.Dg l'ana;r" and Iegros OcCideBtal •s 

deaigrtated the Vietor-1 Opentien lllld asaiped. to the 401lb. ID:rantey- :Divillion 

with the ~ Paraclmte Regiselltal GOiibat Teu attached. !be operation to 

liberate Celm, Bohol., &lid lfegroa Orielltal ~ ealled Vict1!1r-n, with the 

Ulrieal Illtarrtr,y Di'riaion deaipated as \he attack force. (8) 

!jtptn,}e....Situ&ted. in the Vl%7 heart of' the Philippine Archipelago 

alld separated from 111ndaneo on the. southeast lfr the M1nde'N!o Sea and trc. 

(5) Ire witmess, self; (6, 7, 8) A-1, p. 1. 
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• • 
M1114oro on the nortlrtleet b,- the S11111. Sea, lies a gNap o'l islal:lds kno~ 

as the Soalobera Visqae. 'l'his group iul:ades the tour major :f slsnda o'l 

P~~:~~q, llegroa, Cebo, aDiil Bohol and eneral ~seer ODes, the aost important 

ot the latter being llaetaD and Oa!aaraa.. ( 9) 

GeographioaJ.:cy', the eha.racteriaUca c- te tbe Pllilippine Isl•nds 

aa a whole app~ to the Southen Viaqas. !heir terraill tae.tures fellow 

~ the typical patten ot a centr.al aountaiD IB8S nrrOllllded b,

low-~ coastal plaiDe alld scored b;r Mlii8Z'OU8 short, tlllrbalent, aDiil 

ael.iGia-Jiavigable etreall8. Like the other ielaDiils ot the Philippines, the 

Viaqaa &N ~ wooded, aDd aaUTe Ethods ot laD4 cultiva'UOll te!ld to 

pel'llit the cieTaloplllllt ot Taet &Mae ot hip crow!Di grass or •cogonales", 

which serioas~ huper IIIO'N.nt aDiil l.ildt ollse"a'UOll. 

A llriet aooCIIIIlt ot the pographical features ot the fOUl' iaJ slllis is 

given 1D the eDSU.i:llg paragraphs. 'l'erraiD, veptation, tra.uportation 

facillties, and roads are also disousM in this geopoaplaical llt\ldT. (10) 
• 

Cebu - Bobgl: 

Gt•mnbr·-The two iala!lds ot the IIIOIItherl1 Viaqan gr011p, lone, 
uarrow Celnl. amd onl-s•aped Bohol, are "'•:flar to •gros SJJd Panq in 

topographical aspect.. llcuatain chain• ld.th eleTati0118 vp to 3,000 .teet 

fol'll the backbODe of both iala!lds. Thay &N ll.ea~ pepnlated ard as a 

renlt have been practical.:q cleared ot tr.ea in order to grn corn, the 

staple crop. On Cebu, lli.Dor forested areas reu:tn 111 the centra11110Ul!lta1na, 

while 011 BQJa.ol, a tew •cogon• grass areas ard forests nist in the cellWal. 

part. (11) 

a paved ~ arnad the islad and tbree oress-ialaD4 roads. A J'.lalTft

gavp rail.1rq, illoperative 11hen n lude4, parallels the coastal highwq-. 

Shr!lsr~, a hari.-surtaeecl road euircles Boll.ol, which has, 1D addition, a 

n11-devel.Gp8d redial 1111•tea ot hisf:ura.ya l'Qil!!:fwg from the coast to the cemer 

of the island. (12) 

(9, 10) A-1, P• 4; (11, 12) A-1, P• 9. 
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Mrfields.--fbe two 110at illportant operatioul a1rtield8 ill Cebu are 

Lahq airaVip at C.bu C:ity and Opon Field Oil aearb7llacta.n Island. Other 

a1rt1elds on Cebu appear to have been little Vlllecl ·b7 the Jap&118ae. llo'll8'9'er, 

it is believed that they could eas~ be llade serviceable. Bohol' s tour 

a1rtields, though not ued to auy great extent by the Jap&Dese, could be 

extended and rendered operat!owil llithin a short time. (JJ) 

Il'!dwrtgir.--cebu City, which was a thri'ring industrial center of al.lllost 

150,000 population before the liJU', is second onl.7 to Jlan1ls &liiOIIg the cities 

and seaports o£ the Pl'dlippiDes. It has an excellent harbor aDd is the 

c011aercial and political heart o£ the Visa;yas. Prior to the Japanese invasion, 

three maJor oil 00lllp8llies bad extensiw stocJrs on hand ill Cebu City, and an 

oil ell produced 400 barrelS a da;r. A :large cement plant (later captured 

intact in the Vietor-n Operation) and coal mines tdth a ~ ontput of 

100 tons were also in operation. But the Cebu City that tell to the 

A.Jerican troops on 27 llarch 1945 .S J.arge:q a ass o:t rubble. What our 

bolllbers bad missed was almoat eomplete:q destroyed by the Japanese when the;r 

1li tbl:lrew. (14) 

In cOIJtrast, the island o£ Bobol bas no iJIIl'Utrial development or 

barbat's ot a:rq consequence and is altopther the most backward ot the 

Visqas. (15) 

lftelth and eep1ta,tion.--Tbroushout the islands in the southern Viaa;ras, 

problems ot bealtll and sanitation are those indipnous to the Phllippiues 

as a whole. Outbreaks ot all types of intestinal diseases, ranging from 

diarrhea and ~ to the dread cholera, occur. Insect-bQI:'DS diseases 

such as malaria and dengue :rever are also tddespread although it is reported 

tllat cases of the :rorar ocourring in Cebu were not contracted thare. (16) 

There is a bigh incidence of resp:frator,r dieeases such as bronchitis, 

pneumonia, and tubercnil.oeis. Infection is r~ and :mil1or cuts and abrasions 

1111at be treated ,..,....,,.~ to prevent the development of tropical ulcers. 

The enteric fevers, tiphoid and paratiphoid, are also cOIIIDOll, llhlle f1mgiul 

intectioDS o£ the skin VJ!ical of the tropics are widespread. (17) 

(13, 14) A-1, P• 9; (15, 16, 17) A-1, P• ll. 
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Cases ot leptooq, too, are not uncommon aDd CEibu heads the list as 

the prori.nce most heav:l:cy' intected with this disease in the entire e.rchi

pe1ego. Cebu Ci~ aDd the surrotmdiJii COIIIDIUI'lities are the focal points. 

Before the war it was hoped that local treatment centera woULd gt"llldual:q 

replace the large C1llion leper colOIIT in the Pal.awan gr<~Up, but during the 

Japanese occupation segt"egation was not strict:cy enf'orced. (18) 

Strategical:cy', the campaign for the liberation of the Phillppines 

reached its climax in the deceptive operations on lli:adoro and llarindu.que 

durirJi J83J.IJJJ:cy 1945. These llinor feints in the islands scnth of Luzon 

threw the enem;y oft balance by creating the impression that the major 

A.llerican thrust would come from that quarter. Short:cy thereafter, Luzon 

was invaded from the northwest, and, with its Uberstion 111811 advanced and 

Leyte..Seme.r already secured, the ke)- to the Philippiliee was ours. {19) 

Subeeqa.ent:cy, the olee.ranee of the Vieqan Passages and the sme!!lb1nc 

of: the ene1111 grip on the Pala118.1t Group completed the encirolement of the 

Japanese garrisons in the central Philippines. It was now only a qaestion 

ot time before the isolated and entrapped eneli\Y 1JOUld f:l.nall;r be exterminated. 

From a p'lll'8l;y strategic viewpoint, the scnthern Villayas are lese sig

n1ticant than their northern DSipbore; but they conld not be dismissed 

lightly from the averall plan of the war in the Pac1tic. Their occupation 

was important to the Allied strategy tor the tollowiDg re.Sons: {20) 

1. i'hey ccmtrol the 'rltal bland water pasaages connecting the 

Visqan, 11!1Manao, and Sul.u Seas. 

2. The;y provide more than a score of well-situated airfields. 

,3. by are the principal tood-prcduc1ng area to the l'hilJ.ppines. 

4. Cebu Ci~ is the second 110st ilrportant harbor and induztrial 
• 

center in the Philippines. 

The Eighth Arllr,y 1s amphibione strikes in the sOilthern Vieayas, therefore, 

were designed to consolidate our hol4 on the entire archipel&Jo by giving liS 

~{18) ~-1, P• llJ (19, 20) A-1, p. 12 • 
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access to vital 11&.ter1111il7s, strategic airtields, and nstural resoarces of 

this rich heartlarn of the Philippines. (21) 

PLA!!S AJW PIEPJRWOIS 

Operations lnstructio!lll No. 9.3 and No. 94, received from General Read

quarters, Southl!est Pacilic Area, on 26 Fe'brua.ry and .3 llsrch, respectiwl;y, 

launched the Eiehtb .A:nq in i'ts plans and preparations for the seizure of 

. the islands in the southern Viaq&.n P'0'1P• Two distinct overwater operations 

kDo1m as Victor-1 and Victor-II were pl•med. (22) 
' \, 

Operations Instnctiou No. 94 directed the Eigh1;aP' Arlq, with the 

support of Allied Naval and Air Forces, to: (2.3) 

1. Seize by overwater operations Cebu City on Cebu and neerb7 

Jlactan Island and establish nsval. and logistic facilities for 

the support of future operations. 

2. Contilme the offensive to destror hostile farces an and 

establish control over Cebu • 

.3. Destroy hostile force11 and establish control over the Ifegros 

Ch-iental area by emplOTini elements ot available faroes in 

shore-to-ehore operations. 

4. !lake special provision for the capture int.ct of the Portland 

Cement Plant. 

The CO!I!!!I!Inding General, Sixth United States ~. was directed to 

• 

prepare, stase, and aount the 40th IQtantey' Division for the operation fr0111 

Laon, but control. was to pass to the Commanding General, Eighth Arrfr¥, upon 

embarkation. 'fhe latter was further charged with the establishment of 

logistic facilities required to support sabeequent shore-to-shore operations 

and minor :aavaJ. facilities as arranged with the Comendsr, Allied Ifaval. Forces: 

1. Transport and establish landing forces lllhore in Cebu and provide 

naval protection. for them. 

2. Conduct sllbseqnent overwater operations to transport and establish 

landing forces on Begros Oriental and Bohol. 

(2l~·A-l, P• 12; (22, 2.3) A·l, p. 1,3. 
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,'3. Establish D&val !acUities and iDitiate motor tat"pedo boat 

operatiOns in the Cebu City area at the earliest practicable date. 

4. Escort and protect shippillg on the lines ot cQWWDication to 

the Cebu, Bohol, and Negros areas. 

5. Dei13' the IIO'Velllellt ot hostile reinforcements and supplies to 

these areas. 

The mission ot the Allied Air Force was to: 

1. Provide aerial recOJmll.issance and photograpb,y ot the CSbu, 

lfegros, and Bohol areas. 

2. Provide air cover for the naval task forces and convoys and 

direct support tor the landiq and subseqasnt operations. 

,'3. Assist Allied lfaval Forces in de:tl3'ing the IIIOT8ment of hostue 

elements and supplies to Cebu and Bohol. 

tACtiCAL n•• 
'l'he Americal Division, reintorced, (lAtss the l64th Regimental Combat 

team in Arrq res~ was Dalllld as the tuk force for the Victor-n Opera

tion. 'l'he division's priary Jd.ssion was to liberate Cebu, bllt the operation 

also included the seizure and occupation ot !Iegros Oriental am Bohol. (24) 

The Alaerical had been engaged. tit operations on Layte since J8.DUS1'Y, 

and on 3 March the C-nd1nl Gelleral, Eighth Anf1, d,irected that those 

elements ot the division that wre to be emplOfed in the Victor-II Operation 

be relieved from missions on Leyte by 10 larch in order to stage and IIIOUllt. 

ReplaceJIIEIII.ts 1l8re taken tr0111 the 164th Infantry to bri.Dg the other t110 

regiments up to strel!lgth tor the operation. (25) 

Eighth Arrq Field Order lfo. 2.3 published 7 larch designate~ 25 larch 

as the target date (E-Dq) for the operation. By an amphibious assault, 

our troops 1l8re to seize a beachhead in the Talis~ area on the eastern coast 

of Cebu. The field or4er directed the division to advance rapidly alone the 

coast to the northeast and capture Cebu Cit,-, its airt'ields, and harbor 

installations. As soon as possible after E-Dq, forces ware to land on the 

nearby islands ot lactan and Olango and to seize the airfield of the former. (26) 

(24, 25) A..l'l, P• 56; (26) A-9, P• 56-57. 
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The tactical plan further called for a ·llin1:amla force from the Alllerical 

Div18ion to land near San Vicellte on Boho1 when directed bJ' the Eighth Artq 

Ctmn~~~mer, in order to dsatror hostile 'UDits em tbat island. (27) 

Additicmsl shor.-to-llhore operations were to be ccmiucted later by the 

di'rision to liberate :Iegros Oriental. Following the establishment of a 

beacbbesd in the Ocor Ri'ftr.Sibulan Area, our f'orees were to neep southward 

toward the town and airtield of Il'lllllapete, the chief objectives. (28) 

The .reserve 'UDits, the 503d Parachute and 164th Regilllental Combat fe111111, 

were ordered to be prepared to reinforce the Americal Division on short 

notice from Eighth Artq Readqtlarters. (29) 

Oar combat forces for the operation totalled 13,191 and consisted of 

the following 'UDitsJ 

.Amsrieal Di'risiOD ~th Regillental Combat Team) 

478th AAA All Battalicm (Batteries C and D) 

9,732 

408 

'746th AAA G!m Battalion 601 

Comp~ B, 716th TaDk: Battalion 160 

52d Eng:lneer Combat Battalion 605 

542d Enginssr B&S Regt (Jet Hq llc Hq Co, Cos A, B llc D). 1,109 

Comp~ B (1 Platoon), 658th .Amph Tree Bn 144 

C~ A, 80th Chemical •ortar Battalion 167 

592d Jasco (Jet) 250 

14th Support Aircraft P&.l't7 15 

In addition, 2,577 sar'rice troops were allocated to support the 

operation. 

The naval force assigned to transport, land, and proteot the ]anil1ng 

force incluied the f'ollowillg: 

5 Del'tro1ars 

4 Assault Perso1D181 Destrorers 

8 Minesweepers 

17 Landing Ships (Tank) 

. (27, 28, 29) ·A-9, P• 56•57. 
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11 'Landing Ships {ledi1D11) 

l4 Larding Craft {IDtantr.f) 

• 
B:r 21 llarch all elellleD.ts of the force were loaded and the convoy moved 

to the southeast coast of Lqte to cODduct landing rehearsals. {30) 

llpi rnp qr RA'T! 

fhe G-2 estimate prepared on 1 Jlarch 1945 indicated that there was a 

total of 111500 Japanese ill the areas involved in the Vietor-!! Operation. 

'l'hese incltlded Cebu, Bchol, and Negros Oriental {Dumaguete are§). '!'he dis

tribution of eD8JQ' forces was believed to be 10,500 on Cebu, 700 in the 

Daapte region on lfepoos, and 300 on Bohol. Of the garrison on Cebu, an 

estimated 81750 were in the 'Vicinity of Cebu City, extending alon& the coast 

between tiDa-an on the south and Liloan to the north of the city. 'l'he 

remainder of the troops in Cebu wre distributed in 8lllall garrison along 

the northeast coast. {31) 

Of the total eno;y strength involved in the Vietor-n Operation, only 

3, 000 wre believed to be combat troops. Seven hundred of these were in· 

Dumapte, with most of the remaillller in and around. Cebu City. 'l'he principal 

combat 1lllits were the 173d Independent Infantr:y Battalion, whiob was located 

in Cebu and estimated to be at tull strength ot 1,000, and portions of the 

174th Indepelldent Infantry Battalion at Damaguete and San Carlos in Nepoos 

Oriental. Other identified 1lllits included about 800 troops of the 1st 

Di'Vision who were evacuated tr0111 Leyte in J&llUII17 and reached the vicinity 

of 'l'abogon on Cebu. Base defense and service 1lllits incltlded such elements 

as the 36th Naval Guard Foree, w1 th an estill& ted strength of 300; the 

Hattori Ship Repa11" Utd.t, whieb was believed to have been organized tor 

gronDl defense duties and assigned a coast defense aeotor; the llisoguehi 

Unit, the 18th Shipping Engineer Regiment, and elements of the 106th Sea 

Dut:r Compau,y. 

Direct cnn!ll!d of troops in thia area was exercised by the 78th 

Brigade of the 1~ Japanese Di'Vision. Headqwlrters, Ar1ll1· {Carps) , was 

(30) E:ye witness, selt; (31) .A.-2, p. 58. 
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also in Cebu and exercised OVEil"'all c~ ol the Visa;ras and Mindanao. 

rhis headquarters was believed to have lost ~ ot its qualified persOIU!.el 

tiJrouih the establisb:melrt of an echelon in Le;rte •. It was also reported to 

be prepar:I.Dg plans for movement to 11J¥1eneo should the situation require. (32) 

Between the time of publication of this eatiute and the date of our 

landiJii, no information was received to cause aey change in the original 

calculations. Since the end of hostilities, intonation shows that the 

enor's original strength in the areas iuvolved in the Vi~-II Operation 

had totalled aboat 22,000. The difference between this figure and the 

estimated ll1 500 is accounted for chie~ b7 the presence of 111&IQ' elemants 

e'ftcuated from l.e7te and service elements which were DOt detected prior to 

contact. (33) 

Jrequmt punitive expeditions b7 the Japanese garrison had repeatedly 

disorganized and scattered the gaerri1la units on Cebu, but they were re

grouped earl;y in 1944 under Lieutenant Colonel J8lllfils CllShhg. An intellipnce 

net was developed, "and an airstrip was established. lost of the island of 

Bohol was controlled b7 approximate~ 5,000 g~Wrrillas, and the interior 

of Negros Oriental •s held by a force of 2,000. (34) 

JA8RA'fmi 

February and larch 1945 found the .berical Division activel;r engapd 

with the enemy on the west coe.st of Lefte. At this time, appraximatel;r · 

one month before E-Day, the ~vision received a warning order for the T-2 

Operation. Plans were lllllde to IBOV8 the troops back to ]?aae camPs for re

organization, equipmant, and general orientation for the operation. 

llllarch found the l.82d Infant17 bs"nn1ng their returll :move to Capoocan 

on Carigarro Bay and COIIlpleting this move the following dq. (35) 

The brief staging period was comucted in a sea of mad at Capoocan. 

Pl.anS and sJ.ternate plans were llllde and studied. Attached troope joined 

·their respective Battalion I.and1ng Teams and last minute ~nts were 

cOIIpleted in so far as_possible Udder the limited tills allotted, and fiDal 

plans were put into effect to dise~~bark at Dul.ag, Le7te. (36) 

(32, 33) A~, P• 58-59; (34) A-1; (35, 36), Self. 
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BRIJ:F HISTgli QF m emiCAL DffiSION 

The Americal'll'aS acti'ftted in May 1942, in New Caledonia. Sergeant 

David Fonseca, of Cambridge, llassachusetts, coined the name from the pbrase, 

"Americans in New Caledonia11 • Task Force 6814 provided most of the orig1llal 

personnel. One regiBlent, the l64th, left the States in llarch 1942, joil:d.ng 

the task far.oce in New Caledonia in April 1942. (.39) 

The Clt'iginal COIIIpCII18ntS of the Americal Division were the 1S2d Infantey 

(llassachusetts National G'Ual'li); 164th Infantey (North Dakota National Guard); 

1.32d Infan.tr¥ (nl1nois National Guard); 221st Field Artillery; 57th Ezlgineer 

COllbat BatteHOD; 26th Sip]. C~; l21st ·Medical Battalion; 125th 

Q'DIIrterma.ster (all llassachusetts National Guard); 245th Field Artillery, 

246th Field Mtill.ery, 247th Field Artil.l.ery, 72lst Ordnance CO!IIp&ey (e.J.:J. 

selectees); 21st Cavalry Reconnaissance Troop (foraed from other units 

within the diYision). (40) 

The ].64th Infantry led the division into combat, ]ending on GuadUI.canal 

on 1.3 October 1942, to become the first Army ground unit to take the offensift 

in any theater of operations. The first heavy action against eneJ~W troops 

CIUIII fram the 2.3d to the 25th of October, when the Japs launched an all-out 

attack againat the Henderaon Field perimeter. The Allerical Infantrymen, 

fighting in the aector later known as •Coffin Corner•, were credited with 

preventing a brealtoothrough which would have serious:cy- imperiled the American 

position in the Solomons. 

After nine months of training in the Fiji IsJsMa, the division returned 

to combat on Chriatmas ~. 194.3, at BoupiDVille. Here it relieved the 3d 

llarine Division on the southern halt of the Eljlpress Augasta Bq perimeter, 

and began a gruelling jungle e&~~paign that 1I'8.S to last nes:r:cy- a year. (41) 

In llarch 1944, the Imperial 17th Ar"6ll spearheaded by the notorious 

6th Division (Rape of lfa:aking) launched an offensive against ths American 

perilleter in an effort to break thronch and seize the two strategic 

Bouga1nville airstrips. In three weeks of steady fighting., the America! and 

(.39, /Jl) A-.3; (41) Self. 
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the 37th Division ldl1ed near:Q- 10,000 Japanese. Focal point of the 

America11s action 11&.8 Hill 260, where in one attack, Compal!Y E of the 

182d suffered 85% cs.su.lties. The co~ received a Presidential 

Citation for the action. (42) 

Ear]J' in April the Japs retreated into the jungle, their main combat 

strength destroyed. Though cut off from supplies, they were still able to 

resist, and from April to earl;r December, AmBrical troops probed deep into 

the lll01lJltainOUS interior, fighting constant patrol actions, and pitched 

battles centering aronnd lines of CODdiiUI11cation. The division f1ne.JJy 11&.8 

relined by Australian troops ear:cy in December 1944. (43) 

Earl;r in January the Americal ~barked foe Leyte. From 30 J&ll1Uil7 to 

22 larch, the l64th Infantry and elements of the 182d and l32d attacked the 

last remaining Jap strongholds in the hilly northwest corner of the island, 

while at the same time, other division troops mopped 1lp nocthern Samar, and 

illvaded the small but strategic islands of Biri, Capol, Ticao, and. B=ias, 

in the San Bernardino Straits off the tip of southern Luzon. Units of the 

Americal also mopped 1lp Pero Island in Cametes group. (44) 
' 

On 26 Jlarch 1945, the l32d and. the l82d smashed alhore on Cebu to bepn 

the toughest caupd."gn in the division • s history. Crossing heavil;r-Dd.ned 

beaches in the face of sporadic mortar fire, the doughboys nnng north from 

Talisay, made a rapid tive-mile advance, and captured Cebu City, second 

largest in the Philippines, on D-Day plus one. But then began three weeks 

of some of the toughest fighting of the Pacific Wer. Firllicy entrenched in 

the hills north of the city, the Japs resisted fanetieal]J' from an elaborate 

system of pillboxes, oaTes and interlocking tunnels that honeyeODiled the 

mountains. h1ly advances were measured in terms of yards. Ear]J' in Aprll, 

the 164th landed on Cebu, executed a flanking movement to the sou:th, and. 

came 1lp in the rear of the Japs dug in .on Babag Ridge. This made the eneJV 

position =tenable, and on lS April the Nips retreated to the north, leaving 

5,000 dead on the battlefield. (45) 

(42, 43, 44, 45) Self. 
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Through the rest of .A.prU, Mq, and J1me, the 182d and l.32d fought 

Jap relllll&llts on the northern tip of the island, whUe the l64th invaded and 

secured Bohol Island, invaded Neg:ros Oriental, liberated Dmnapte then 

chased the Jape into the hUls, and sent one battalion to M1M8J!ao to 

operate with the l08th Regimental Combat Team of the 40th Division. llactan 

and Cauit Islands in Cebu Harbor were seized by elalaents of the 1.32d soon 

after the initial invasion o1' Cebu itself. 

On the i'irst of September 1945, the division lett Cebu; landing at 

Yokohama on the 8th. lt was the first ini'antrJ division to arrive on the 

home isla:ods by sea. 1'b.ere it g&rrisoned Yokohama and the areas adjacent 

to it on the north, west and the south;'"~f'2,;-lf..-..t-
The division was deactivated upon Mt*1ngA United States .eeQ:- and. con-

sequen~ has the distinction of serving its entire existence overseas. 

As a matter of mention, the author was a member of the original Task Force 

6814 and remained to assist deactivating the division. (47) 

BRW Rlf!Jill'i'i"i TO HISTlJRY OF 182D mp,rRY 

The 182d llli'~ is the oldest regiment in the lJnited States. It had 

its origin in 16.36 when the General Court of the Massachusetts Bay Col0117 

ordered that all military men in Char1estOIIIIS (now Charlsst01m), l'lewtOIIIIS 

(Cambridge), WatertOIIIIS (Watert011D), Concord, and Jleddbsm (Dedham) be ranked 

into a regiment which was called the "North Reg:IJaent•. 

The regiment passed through several periods of evolution and emerged 

to fight in World War I as the Fifth Regiment {or the Dao:J;y Fifth). (48) 

In 1919 the regiment reverted to ll'ational Guard status and existed as 

such until indueted into F.cleral Service on 16 January 1941. (49) 
~ 

The 182d llli'antr,y was a IISlllber of the l:lt't Division to be comaitted 1B 

an oi'i'ensive action in this war during the Guadalcanal campaign. (50) 

Then eame the battle of Bougainville, the Ie,yte Campaign, and finsJ.4 
' \ 

the V-2 Operation referred to in. this monograph. (51) 

(46, 47) Seli'; (48, 49, 50, 51) .A.-S. 
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Dawn of E-Dq the 26 March 1945 was Ullhered iato being with. a terrlfic 

naval shelling and air bombardment concentrated on the c~act Talisq Tarlke 

area of the landing beach at .Cebu, along with fierce rocket concentrations 

laid down i'l'om close-in gun boats. To the troops approaching the island, 

nothiDg could be seen but a flaming inferno continual.:cy erupting, sending 
' 

great massive cl011ds of black smoke akJward. (52) 

I.anding preparatioDS for the troops iuediate:cy- became a realit;r. 

A"''hibiODS landing cratt and assault boats wre milling about in the water 

receivizlg these respective landing te81DS. !'al.:cy- loaded, boats snd am-tracks 

moved out to the rendezvous area. 

R-hour was rapid:cy- approaching. (5.3) 

The landing cratt formed into their respective waves. Control boats 

started for the desips.ted positions on the liDS of departure. The air force 

made tlie approach for the final strafing and bombing run, tb.e assault gun 

boats roaring with rockets angled to the flarlks, naval gon fire reached 

in]and &'llq from the beach snd the assault was on. (54) 
~ 

The assault waves reached the beach with clocklike precision7.i First 

and Third Battalions of the l82d Infan.t17 on the left, one battalion of the 
' . 

1.32d Infantry on the right. Iaediate:cy- upon reachi.Dg the beach, the first 

aaphibions landins craft was blown over on its side quick:cy- followd bf 

others. !'he majcrrit,y of these amphibiODS landing crafts (LVT1 1!1) were knocked 

ont of action. (55) 

In spite of this unfavorable condition, the 182d Infantry drove the bulk 

of the ellEIJV i'l'om poaitiODS on the plains south of Cebu Cit;r. As indicated, 

the devastating effectl!l of naval shelling, rocket blaatins, and aerial 

baabardmeDts were not sufficient to neutralise the hea-vy automatic fire, 

small arms and mortar fire of Japs. In addition, this area was very heavi:cy

mined and aerial bombs fixed with parachute11 dropped by friend:cy- forces still 

clung to the cocoanut trees on the beach, creating a harassing element not 

pre-ri.ousl;y anticipated. This obrt0tl8:cy- slowd the speed of the movement; to 
A 

the primary objectives. (56). 

(52, 5.3, 54, 55, 56) Self. 
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The initial shoek overcome, the troops pushed forward, dismauntiug trom 

the disabled vehicles and advanciug through these mine fields, the most 

dnastating 8'1,8r encountered by this regiment. (57) 

AlOJ!i Higllwa;v No. 1 de~ actions ware overcome, and althangh it was 

necessary to reduce cement pillboxes and overrun concrete and steel tank 

barriers, all \'IDits reached their initial objecti'Yes by midaf'ternoon against 

stif'f'e:aing resistance. lleanwhile the l32d Inf'ant1"7 Combat Team moving along 

Highway No. 1 gave f'lank protection to this regiment from 8Xf1 possible eneJI\Y 

attempt to cotlllterattaek from Cebu City. (58) 

' The 2d Battalion, 182d Inf'antJ."7, at this point was on the right f'lallk 

of' the regiment. Its mission was to seize the Provincial Capital of' Cebu. 

The battalion moved cmt travelling appro.ximateq 2000 yards when stiff 

resistance was met and p&l"1;q overcome. Orders were received to break 

contact and move on to the battaliop objective. Breaking contact was not 

immediateq possible but was accomplished, however, as darkness began to 

close in. At approximateq 2200 an ene!I\Y counterattaek was launched on a 

8lllall scale against the battalion position at the sector held by Comp&Dy G. 

This ef'f'ort was frustrated and several enemy ware killed and sane weapons 

captured. (59) 

On the 27th of' Jlarch the 2d Battalion again moved cmt at dawn for the 

capital. Appraximateq 500 enemy ware estimated defending the capital, so 

quite a fight was anticipated. The battalion moved out, E and F Companies 

forward, CCll!lpall1' G in reserve. (60) 

Several isolated positions were overrun and a large sized motor pool 

(including American trucks) ware captured and i'inalq the Provincial Capital 

was sighted 1000 ;yards aw~q. E and F Companies were halted and G Comp&Dy 

sent forward to capture the capitol. (61) 

The terrain at this point was level except for the deep ravine-lilte 

banks of the Gnadalu.pa River which constituted quite an obstacle. One 

outstanding bridge crossed the r~ver at this point, but it was a natural trap. 

(58, 58, 59, 60, 61} Self'. 
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Plans were made to scale the banks of the river with a force large enough 

to cover the eo~' s wossing. The river was found to be dr;y and attar 

difficulty eea1 ing the banks, a crossing was made. Enemy machine gun fire 

was delivered on the bridge which, incidenbal:cy, was protected by unocC'Ilpied 

concrete pillboxes. The capitol was taken and efforts were immediate:Q" 

made to secure the high ground west of the capitol. 

Attar a. brief engagement this was accomplished, but efforts to push 

further met with strong resistance. lllaval gunfire was called upon and again. 

Compan;y G attacked making slight headway and receiving several casu.a.lties 

from mortar, artillery and machine gun fire • Once again naval gun fire was 

used within. fifty yards of the troops and this time the attack was successM 

as all the commanding ground immediate:cy' adjacent to the capitol fell to 

Compan;y G. (62) The capitol was secved and the re111ainder of the 2d 

Battalion moved up and extended the lines already established. (63) 

During the night numerous counterattacke were repulsed and several 

artillery and mortar concentrations were laid dorm by the enemy with 

effeotive results. IW7,y casualties were received by both sides bul; no iround 

was lost. The night of 27 llarch was spent by the 2d Battalion at the 

Provincial Capitol. . (64) 

The i'ollowin.g morning, 28 llarch, COIIlpSJlT G was relieved by Compan;y F 

and given orders to IIIOV8 on :Lahue airstrip. The company moved out 

iD&ediate:Qr, onJ.y to be met by withering automatic fire from the left front. 

This was eliminated and CompaD3' E was placed on the righ:b flank 500 yards 

to the rear of Colllp8D;Y G. Because of the continual opposition, a platoon 

of 11-71 s were attached to CO!IIp8li;Y G, and the advance proceeded more rapidq, 

aided by the terrific assault fire of the self-propelled 1051 s. (65) 

COIIIJ?alV' G arrived at the approach to Lahug strip and deployed from 

platoons on line to skirmishes two forward and one back when sudde~ 

friem.J;y B-251 s came in. and made six strafing runs on Company G. This was 

over in a ~~attar of seconds and the advsnce was continued. The strip was 

(62, 63, 64, 65) Self. 
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captured along with the control tower and various other operating instal- . 

lations. (66) 

Instra.ctions were received by Compar11 G to 110ft aown the strip and 

inspect fCII: milles placed in the airfield itself. This activity was two

thirds completed when La1mg airstrip sudde~ was swept with the combined 

fire of appro:rlmate:cy .30 imtomatic weapons 'Va17ini from .30 caliber to 20-

and 40-mm. lllartar shelle fell eve:eywhere. The Jl-71s were suppleaented b;y 

a platoon of taDks and f1nall;y Com,paD;r G was able to make its way to the end 

of the strip and reach the banks of an llllDS.med river that fiowed sonthwest 

fl'OIII the Jlaiiga. Bbw. This 1lllDS.DIEld river had been established as the limit 

of advance for that dq. (67) 

HO...vex; the agsressive advance of CompaD;r G had been successful in 

attaining the objective in such an unexpected:cy shCJI:t time that the Battalion 

C()!!UJ!llrider enthnsiastical:cy Cll:dered the COIIlp&ll7 Commander of COIIlp&ll7 G to 

prepare to move out, seize and secure the high grcnmd overlooking the north 

end of Lahug airstrip (name:cy Hili llo • .3.3.) (68) 

One platoon of hesv;r machine guns (CompallJT H), one platoon of tanks, 

and an artillery forward observation party" lll!lre attached to COIIlp&ll7 G. 

This order was received at approximatel;y 11.30 and the comps.rt;1 was instructed 

to •move ont in one-half hO'lll"• • The compall7 unorganized UDder the harass

ment of this 2o-- tire, moved out on schedule with a hasty foramlated plan 

ot attack. No artillery was available and the author does not know the 

reaeon Yil:Jy/ even at this date~ ( 69) 

The COJ!!lSD.Y moved ~ in an inverted wedge, the left platoon following 

the aforementioned unnamed river, and the right platoon following the llagiga. 

These river beda were t1e.nked b;r the foliage of brush and trees atfCJI:ding 

cover and conceslment for these platoons, which later proved very fCII:ttDIS.te. 

The third platoon IIO'ftd in the center protecting the tanks and guiding them 

to the objective. Approximate:cy 400 ;yards from the objective, the center 

platoon contacted the apex of a dotlble apron barbed wire entanglement, eown 

(66, 67, 68, 69) Self. 
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with part:cy concealed anti-personnel mines. The flank platoons were infarmed 

and by chance 08.116 in cloae proximity to the enellT gun positions which 

covered these obstacles. This resistance was eliminated, the obstacles 

reduced and the attack was launched, after a small preparation from the 

111-7's and under the support of the hea..y machine guns and Jl-41a. (70) 

The oompan;y quicl!::cy overran the positions and kllled the remaining 

enemy. Then the enemy decided to do spmetbing about the situation. Enemy 

mortar fire fell like rain. lllacbine gun and small arms fire raked the 

recent:cy taken objective inflicting man;y casualties on C~ G. It was 

decided to continue on to the next bill and reduce thes.e positions from 

which the firing was coming. This was attempted and accomplished, but the 

same situation existed, contributed by the increasing height of each sm
seqoent bill. The terrain in the entire area covered by this llllll'rative is 

typical of these same characteris~ics. As the attack progressed eastward, 

each bill was of sufficient beipt to support the other and harass attacking 

troops if occupied by the defender. This particular· attack was made to 

determine the extent o:f the enemy occupation to the i'lank. ( 71) 

The Battalion Canmander was informed o:f the increasing casualties and 

instructed the COIIIp&II;Y to :reJDe4n on this second bill. Additional casualties 

proved that this bill was untenable, coupled with the fact tbet supporting 

-.eapona were unable to place fire in the well selected caves containing the 

enemy -.eapona and, as a result, it was necessary to withdraw to Lahug air

strip under cover of darkness. The cOIIIp&IIY was included in the de:fenae of 

the airstrip and all was quiet until approrlmate:q 0030. (72) 

Previously in the afternoon ~f 27 March, it bed been decided to send 

Compan;y F up Bolo Ri.Cl&e to reduce the effective flanking fire impeding 

COIIIp&IIY G, but CaapSDY F arrived at a point previousJ>y reached by CompSDY 

G 1 s left platoon lrhen taking the strip, and here F C011pany was hal ted. A 

tank section was aent to assist CompSDY F and an advance of about 200 yards 

was made across low ground includi;Di a bridged waterless stream. (73) 

(70; 71, 72, 73) Self. 
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The enemy in the meantime had illfiltrated around the open flanks of 

CanpllllY F and demolished the bridge. The tiUlks, therefore, were forced to 

withdraw at nightfall by another route parallel to the route or: acmmee. 
Arriv.lni at this second bridge, antitank mines ware encomrtered and the lead 

tank was aripplsd. The other tanks could not oross the bridge because of 

additional mines so they were forced to remain there for the night. Now 
"-

the enemy was not known to be too active in this particular area althaugh 

this later bars one of our most difficult obstacles, and this inf'Cl'lllation 
I ' 

was initiated this night. The disabled tiUlks were attacked and CompllllY G, 

minus one rifle platoon, moved out to rei.Dforee the tank crews acting as 

security. That night of the 27 larch and the following da;r were spent 

fighting an enemy that was invisible 75% of the time. (74) 

llid afternoon of the 28 larch f'oond the lst Battalion moving up on the 

left of the 2d Battalion. The right flank company, Dalll6ly c~ A, fOWid 

a hole and gained a hill (Watt Hill),· the eastern slopes of which wre 

causing so much trouble to the disabled tanks. After taking this hill, 

CanpllllY A immediately began consolidating the positions when a great rear 

shook the ~s1sm. Complete obscurity followed. Nothing could be seen but 

pat el.ollds of white sand. pulverized to fine pollder by the explosion. 

Troops 500 yards alRO' 'liBra cOYered with this fine dust. Bodies, some dis

membered, fell earthward out of' the d'llSt followed by their missing l!Dbs. 

Fragmenta17 debris fell all aroond as f.:r as 600 and 700 yards away. When 

the dust cleared, this former hill became rtsible, a great yaWI!ing hole 

was now what had f'ormer:cy been the top of the hill. The hill had been 

literally disellibowled. It looked like a great voleeno at close range. Smoke 

contintled to billow farth from the labp-inth of tUDnsls BUrr('Uilding the base 

of the hills and the foothills immediately adjacent to this hill. COII!paD7 A 

had been almost completely wiped out by this ealamity. l!lven in time of 'IRII' 

the author considers this a eslamity. (7~) 

(74, 75) Self. 
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Ccmpart,y' G was iJrmlediate:Qr sent to· retake the hU1 and contimle tbe 

attack. The ps;ychological reaction at this time was treme:odona. •• ome 

knew what bad ha~ned, and it is felt by the author that the Bl8n llltiSt 

alwqa recsive at least a partial explanation, but all were at a loss to 

explain what bad OCC'I11Tedo (76) 

Regardless, COIIIplllQ' G' s CoJIIIIIIIJidiDg Officer went fonard and encountared 

the Battalion Comm•ndins O!ticell." of the lat Battalion on this hU1 with ten 

volunteers. !be volunteer presencs of the Battalion C()ll!!l!!ndiug Officer on 

this _hlll instant.q following the explosion was, in the llilld of the author, 

the most aalista:odillg and effective effort to restore circautances to aD7 

semblancs 0: normalcy. (77) 

Compa111 G contimled the attack which carried into the hours 0: darkness. 

Increasing resistance was encountered snd increasing casualties forcsd a 

withdrawal to this blown-'Up hill, which had now been termed Watt Hill after 

Lt Co10!18l John Watt who performed this previous act o:f' heroism. DuriJ1i 

the night, four enccessive explosions shook the hill and rmmerona cOilllter

attacks were made by the enea;y with little enccsss. (78) 

Intense mortar fire fell on Ca&JlSlQ' G all during the night. In the 

morning, 30 March, DJIIIIBl"OUS satchel charges and bangolore charges were 

found in the middle of our positions in the custody of their reduoed 

bearers. (79) 

The same morning saw a coordinated tarlk-intant17 attack directed at 

Bolo R1c1ge which Bl8t with _little success and a treme:odona casualty toll. 

Companies E and I finally arrived at the extent o:f' their costly advancs and 

spent the night. !be next day, Compa111 G relieved I Colllp8IIY and continued 

ths attack, supported by tanks. The formation at this time w.s G on the 

lett, E csnter, and F on the right. F Company was forced by terrain and 

eneiiiJ' resistance to the left and E Comp!UQ' squeezed out. The attack pro

gressed and Bolo Ridge was gained. This was late in the afternoon and 

because 0: an inadequate ntllllber of tarlks, it was necsssary for the supporting 

(76, 77, 78, 79) Self. • 
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tab to retura tt:ll! twll aDd ezw. "lith the depe.rtllre ot these taDlal, nell. 

wiv.riDg tire waa receiw4 from both tl.amks aDd tr~, coupled wi11h 

cOlllCG.traW aorta:r fire, tllat the ai'vac1nl troop~~ were 'UD8ble to coutilme 

preeaillg tozii&L1l. Kttw:t.s were ude to dig ill 1nlt the roc1ey Stll"faee CC1Ild 

not be penetrated with the regular entrenching tools. £ reorganization 

1IU ~ DIIC8S81D;'J' but :lapOPible lllller this 8J118111Y fire. Comp~ G 

tell back to:& CCIIplllQ"1a position 8Dd reoccupied the H.f1111Y eutaenctnnewU en 

this hill. .All. factors bdicated that this hill could lllOt be taken by the 

present approach, so edditicmal plau wre foraalated. (SO) 

Daring the night additioDal 8MIII,T CCIUDterattacks were reyalsed and 

tri~ artilJ.er,y na tire4 ill front and in rear ot the positions occupied 

b;r t:rie~ troops. Jlowenr, the positions dug b;r the •D.EIIV were in so 4eep 

this izttentio:ul bracket d:l.4 no ilarll to tria~ troops. {81) 

rhe c~ o.....,mer, c~ G, .... called to Regima:l1tal c.....,m Post 

tor iDIItructions tor the dq. At this tiae, Co111p8111" G had two officers au! 

appraz:!.Ete:Q' 85 to 90 emliBted 11811. (82) 

The plan ot the dq 11118 to bave C~ G, with sdditicmal troops, lll&ke 

a nn effort 400 to 500 ,-erda to the rigb;t ot the ettm l!l8de the dq before. 

:fhe troops invol'ftd were two 'llllderstrength platOOllll from Comp•v J;, one 

waderstrellgtb. platoon from 1at Battslioa, tour ll-71s aDd tbree M-4 1s in 

direct SllppOrt. (83) 

' 
this tille ot the ""''p'dp, onq 18 1'0UIIds per gtm were allowed per dq, aDd 

aa a resuJ.t the pt"eps.ration was insignif'ioant. 4.2 chellical mortars filled 

the gap and the uss:alt waa successi'al. A foothold 011. Bolo Ridge was ~~ecured. 

Fi.1'teen 4PZI;OIIatic we&pQIUI, 22-20..• maeh.ine guns, IJ1III8r01I8 nall calibsr ... 
/, 

1118ob1ne ga.na, pllas aal~ rii'les aftd mortars were oaptln-ed. Several minor 

explosfoas also took place whea the t-ufied positions ._.. burned otrl; 'llith 

flame throwers. fJie z 1 MOll en this occasion .... the stores ot explolliyes 

used in 20 and 40-mm all cues 8_!11p].o,ed as high-powered grenades. In·. 

(SO, 81, 82, 83) Selt. 
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addition, our aasa'lllt 1ISS met by fixed b1;1012Sts in the hands of the defenders, 

so. em r:lfles !II!d others fashioned as crude spears on bamboo poles. The 

explanation for tbis is the fact that air corps and naval personnel with 

technical train1.ng were used to supplemerrt the rifle troops and sufficient 

rifles were not available to all defenders. However, tbis situation served 

to multi* the lllllllber of machine guns by ten, namely guns taken from planes, 

dual purpose arrtiaircraf't, etc. (84) 

Com.pat:IY G was relieved by Colllpfl!ll'. A, l32d Infantry, !II!d went into 

reserve in the rear of the 3d Battalion, l82d, in the Guadalupe racetrack 

sector.. Dtnoil:!g the night of l April, some ,38 odd Jape were killed in 

attapted illf'iltrations. (85) 

Two dqs were eperrt in combat patrols and reducing and demolishing 

ccmcrete pillboxes threatening the left flank of the regiment. During 

this time, 50 enlisted men .and 3 officers were asaigned to Compal\Y G as 

replacemen:ts, briDging the atrene;th to approximately 5 officers and 140 

enlisted men. At this time the 2d Battalion was retut"ned tci the Bolo Ridge 

seoticm and once again placed in the attack, tbis time in a coar.-dinated 

effort by E, F, and G. Several lnu!dred yards were gained with minor 

casualties. This action was slow and dogged and eq'll&l:cy shared by all 

companies. (86) 

To hasten the ef'f'ort, Our' forces concen:trated on the lef't flank where 

the 2d and 3d Battalions were to take a hill a dq, beginning with the 3d 

Battalion em Hill 21. (87) 

The attack was launched by the 3d Battalion on ll April. The en811\Y 

repulsed all efforts and the fight continued through the 12th. Still no 

appreciable gain had been made and the Battalion Ct'4Dl!!l!nder called for 

additional reserves. Compaey G was sent. This was at 1530 - 1600. -

CompBlV' G had aboat one hour of daylight when activity was del.ey'ed by darkness. 

The noticeable decrease in casualties and increased freedom of movement 

because oi the darkness gave birth to a susgested night attack. The time now 

(84, 85, 86, 87) Self'. 
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was about 2000. The still ative elements of the 3d Battalion were notified 
• 

and time ~ taken for them to get in position. About 2400, the attaclt was 

launched on signal fran the Commanding Oi'ticer of Compan;y G.. (88) 

The line of departl:tre ~ crossed and within seconds all was progressing 

well and Company G was 110ving forward shoulder to shoulder in order to main~ 

ta1n contact. Contact had ncit yet been established plcy'sical4' with the 

elements of the 3d Battalion, althouih the location of these units was known 

to~ G. About 2410 a brilliant naval fiare illuminated the sky dil:'ect]T 

over the attacking elements. The enemy saw the wave of friendly troops and 

fired everytlling on the hill. lien fell on all sides and the assault was 

launched prematurely almost eliminating control. Ho'IIEiver, the first line 

of trench vstems were gained at a terrific loss. The following morning, 

Hill 21 fell to Canpa.ny G, which at this time totaled .)1 men and one officer. ( 89) 

It was later determined that this naval flare had been called f!:ll: by 

guerrilla troops who ·were in rear of the 3d Battalion and, hearing the mow

ment of troops, decided to see what was in front of them. They did. 

(Author 1 s note) (90) 

Upon taking the hill, Canpa.ny G was relieved and the following day the 

2d Battalion moved out to take Hill 22. G Company~ alerted but resting, 

since at this time the combat effectiveness of this unit was zero. The 

attack gained nothing until the following day. Stllbborn resistance was met 

and in a coordinated tanJ:-illi'antey attack, yarde were slowly gained toward 

the objective. The end of the second day saw veey little gain and the 

direction of attaclt had changed to the north because of terrain and re

sistance. (91) 

It was decided now to use another company so Company G was augmented by 

2 officers and 60 men from Company L, totaling a little better than 100 men 

and 4 officers. (92) 

The makeshift company adftnced slowly up this hill which was about 1100 

feet in height, and by outstanding support from tanks and supporting 118apons 

both in excellent firing positions, the hill was partly taken with minor 

casual. ties. Efforts to se01lre this hill met with fanatical resistance, as 

(88, 89, 90, 91, 92) Self. 
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n were now in the heart of the enelQ' defense system. The fall of Hill 21 

penetrated the center of his defense but Hill 22 was the c('!!!ll1aniling ground 

loold.Dg down upon 60% of the enemy force. (93) 

This hill IIUSt be taken. To relieve troops, the Regimental C(I!Dl!!snding 

Officer ordered a makeshift c~ of clerks and cooks to fighting positions 

in the front lines. They arrived lmder the cOIIIIIIUld of the Regimental 

Adjutant and the PersODnel Orticer as Exemive Officer. They performed 

creditab:Qr in acgressive action. (94) 

The fall of Hill 22 was followed by a rapid advance by Campaey G to 

Hill 24 and then on t-o the division objective under moderate resistance 

offered by a dels;ying action of the Japanese. The enemy main bod;y had 

exeClll;ed a large scale withdrl-wal north of Cebu<City. 

' At this time the author hecSll8 a Battalion Ccgmander taking c(I!Dl!!and 

of the 1st Battalion. In the first action cOIIIIIIlllded by the authQl', an 11' 

Detachment of appt'OXimate:Qr 300, which had inflicted heavy casualties on 

the 3d Battalion was complete:Qr decimated by the 1st Battalion, suffering 

on:cy 16 casualties. (95} 

The rema:lning action on this bland took place in the nQI:'thern end of 

the island in the vicinity of the Tub118lan Sac Sac Road where the enemy was 

trapped and systematical:cy destroyed until they were completa:Qr disQl'ganized 

and of suti'icient streiiSth that the guerrilla i'Ql'ces could hunt them aown 

and kill them. ( 96} 

CpAfiOI OF 182d ItfAJmlY l!EGT!Iii!IT 

n The l82d Infantry Regillent, United States Arlq, is cited f Ql' outstand

ing performance or duty in action against the eneiiiY at Cebu, Philippine 

Islands, from 2h March to 18 April 1945. The citation is as follows: 

Moving direct:Qr from a strenuous campaign in Leyte during which it 

sustained a high rate of· casualties, the 182<1 Infantry made the main drive 

during the landing and subsequent operaUons on Cebu, This regiment, though 

understrength, was given the mission of clearirlg the heights dominating the 

City of Cebu. These heights nre characterized by a series of bare, near:Qr 

(93, 94, 95, 96) Self. 
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vertical, hllls progressive~ rising to a height of 1900 :feet. The enemy had 

been preparing these hllls :for defense :for two years and had completed a most 

elaborate system of ~ supporting, interconnecting caves, concrete 

pillbCIXEis, and trenches. All avenues of approach we~ hea'\"i4r mined and tank 

trapped and covered by mortars, machine-guns, 20mm and 40mm attl;omatic cannon 

as well as by rii'J.eJaen. The strength of the eDemy force manning these de

fenses in the sone of action of the l82d Infantry was apprarlmately 6500. 

Despite the fact thet the regiment was initial:cy 517 mn Ul:lderstrength it 

puhad its assault vigorou:cy and without; respite :for twenty-two dqs, re

pulsing repeated counterattacks and suicidal demolition p!11"1;ies 11lltil its 

deep penetration becam the main factor which :forced the' withdrawal of the 

remaining enemy farce. During this period every a"'ailable man was used in 

the attack; COilip8D1', battalion, and regimental hee.dqwLrters, antitank, and 

service personnel, were used as r11.'le compaDif replacements. From 26 March to 

18 April this regiment suf':fered 878 canalties and accounted :far 1.396 counted 

elleDI;Y dead." ( 97) 

'lhe regiment reorganized in bivouac at LUcan northeast o:f Cebu City 

and lll!lde intei1Sive preparations :for the invasion o:f Kyushu. However, V-J 

dq arrived and we went to Japan. (98) 

To Major General Arnold, officers and mn: "117 heartiest cCiliUIIBndation 

:for the brilliant execution of the Visqan Campaign. This is a model of 

what a light but; aggressive command can accomplish in rapid exploration.• (99) 

ANAJ,]§llil AND GRITIClS! 

The .iaoat ottl;standing f-.ture of this entire. operation was the intelligence 

information available. It was· eros~ incorrect and· as such governed the 

Silll8 ot the force thrown against the enemy and infl'IISnced to a ereat extent 

the tactics involved. At least initial:cy this was true. · 

The initial estimate of the enE11117 strength was apprmdlllate:cy 8000. This 

was Jll"OVen later to be a vast 'tlll!ferstatement as the enemy on the island came 

(97) A-10; (98) Self; (99) A-6. 
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closer to 2019()0-25,000, In cO'W1ted dead alone, the e~"jllXffered 9.321 

kllled and .347 prisoners were taken. No effort ill made here to establish 

the wounded casualties Sllf'fered by the eiiSIJIY. Also at a later date follow

ing V-J Day, 6800 Japanese surrelldad to the organization, ot which the 

auth<n' 118.S a meJIIber. 

fhe excessiw casualties suffered by thill onit had a strong demoralizini 

effect on the combat troop11 and only the efforts of individuals ini'luenced 

the continuance ot the au;ressiw advance. Obrl.onll4 there wre m:unerous 

acts of individual heroi11111 within the. ranks and among troop leaders of COlllpiUV' 

grade. In ·this respect the success of the operation speaks for itself. 

Howewr, the author feels that the strongest influence of all on the sueees11 

9f the operation could be large~ attribUted _to two msn: Brigadier Gemral 

Eugem RiMns~J, Assistant Di'Yision CoJDIIIlllder, and Colonel Floyd E. Dwm, 

COP!Jianding Officer of the l82d Infantry. Both men; by their continUal 

presence in the active sectors, inspired the men. Ferhaps. that word inspired 

is too strong to the unacquainted reader, but let it be said that originally 

their presence 118.8 a cbalJenge to produce but later "when the success of the 

operation 118.8 in the balance, the author feel11 sure that it was the on-the

spot decisions of theee two men that 118l'e largely reeponsible for success. 

They remained in close contact with the e_ituation by personal observation. 

Just to mention cme pal'&lllount instuee wh8rein Colonel Dwm fashioned an 

asgre11sive combat unit from his rear echelon clerks and cooks under the 

commam of his Adjutant, exemplifies the resourcefuliJess of which these men 

were capable. Their example in the mind of the author was an outstanding 

application of the principle11 of leadership m:Olll.ded and eomerted to fit a 

situation. Bxe'i'J/ary actions by men in such elevatad · eO!!Ill!flm positions as 

theee are most certainJ:1 iliflusntial on the fighting epirit ot a casualty

riddled unit. 

Sane platoon leaders sent to this organization as platoon leaders wre 

not infantry officers but 118l'e taDk platoon leaders or tank destroyer officers 

who had received a smattering of infantry indoctrinationf and were considered 
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sutficientl;y trained to lead infantrymen. This was proven to be impractical 

by the mmiber of reassigned otticere who tailed to manifest sutticient eelf

cODt:ldsnce to ca1"17 on in the face of combat conditions. 

'llb:en an eneiiiY bae been located and his strength partially establiehed, 

he should be annih:!lated at all material coste. lien should not be nsed when 

H. E. ean be made available as in the case or the ridiculous ammunition 

allotment of lS rcnmie per 105 per day. 

It can also be mentioned that in the assault of fort:l.fied positions, 

the arti.ll.ery serves only as a base of fire fixing the enemy in place and 

permitting maneuvers of tria~ troops but aey effective hit is pure:Qr a 

matter of relative chance. 

Air grOlmd liaieon was wanting but this has now been rect:l.fied. The 

reason for the failtll'e in this case was that the pl.alles were based in Leyte. 

At one stage the commwrl.cation betlleen t8llks and infantry became so 

difficult to understand and manage that the tBllk platoon leader joined the 

Rifle Compaey CODIJNUlding Officer on the ground and this closer liaison proved 

much more productive. Both men had the same understanding and the tanker 

was able to express the desire of the llltantry c0llllll8t1ding Officer in a manner 

more read:t:cy understood by his own cre1111l8n. 

The existing conditions during the battle were such that at acy time a 

sizeable eneJ111f force could easi:cy have pushed its ""'1 through to Cebu City 

and easi:Qr capture our supplies and wipe out our rear area . installations. 

As it was, one infiltrating group did blow up en IIJIIIIUilition dump that was 

tremendous:Qr valuable. 

The influence on the aggressive action of special troops caii!lot be 

mentioned too strong:Qr. 

!i!§S 01'lS H1AB1Wl 

1. Men shculd not be used when armor and H. E. are available. 
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case of a bitter ex-noncommissioned officer who sacrificed personal feelings 

and performed heroical.:cy" when no officers were left in his compa.cy (Compa.cy F). 

Even though his officers were not all battle casualties, he drew his sOUL"ce 

of leadership fran the effect created by multiple casualties in his organiza-

tion, 

.3. Smoke should not be relied upon unless it is plentiful at least in 
·-...--~---~ ----·· ··•"· . _,_,....,,~~--~-. --~ .. -.......... - . ----- "··-~ -···, ~ ... ....- .-~···· ,..,...,. .. . 

a 2 - 1 ratio to the amount needed, due to weather changes and shifting winds. 

4. lttttusJ.l;y" supporting positions must be assaulted by< mnt~ 

supporting elements simultaneou~ if at all possible. A penetration on a 
----- -· -----~-~ - .. 

small scale is suicide. 

5. Protect~!:!l. o£..i~...§ .. .!?.LJ.~~f.Ul.!A.'t?e~-<la.E::l-!Lt~'i'- ~~~"":.'!"'~~- . It 

is felt by the author that the present tenk ~antey doctrine has el iminsted 

this condition. 

6. Wben prior reconnaissance can be made, it is mandatary that it 
-------· .,.............,_,., __ ..,._.............,:~~iJII!O'Ii.il ____ ,.. __ .._ ___ ..... 

should be acc~sh~~:, .... As in this case friendly forces (guerrillas) 
<>_......-• 

occupied parts of the island and American troops, namely the reconnaissance 

troops of division could have been sent slleed and no doubt the eaq approach 

1n rear of Babag Ridge finally used by the l64th Infantry would have been 

disecvered. 
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